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COLLINGWOOD, ONT-lt is re-
ported -ihat George Cook conte.nplates
building four stores on bis properîy south
of the Toronto House. -John Wilson lias
prcpared plans for addition and alterations
to the Queen's Hotel for Capt. J. Gar.ley.
-H. Dixan lias decided to build a larger
fotindry.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - The
counicit has decided ta purchase tbe
Stevenson Gardens as a site for proposed
drill hall.-The tenders reccived for erec-
tion of public libritry arc in excess or ilie
appropriation, and if more fonds cannai
be obtained tire plans will probably be
modified.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-A de.
putation, including Senator Nlc.Nullen,
interviewed the Ontaric, Governrnent
lasi week regarding tire proposilIob
civelop he water power of tire Rainy

Rrai ibis place. WV. H. Bacbui>, of
Minneapolis, represening an Amerîcan
syndicate, is also inîerested.

KANILOOPS, B. C.-It is announced
bere ibat the Canadian Real l-roperîies,
Lim;ted, of London, England, rnîend
bringing under cultivation, by irrigation,
some 6,ooo acres of arable land wiîbîn a
few miles of ibis place. The capital of
the compan> is $215,uOo, and R.H. Alex.-
ander As ta be local manager. It s pro-
posed t0 consîruct a canai to cost about
$5o,ooo.

VICTORIA, B.C.-The B3ritish Col-
umbia Government is about to build
school bouses ai Minto and Albern.-
Hugbi Grieve bas decîded to add iwo
sîoreys to the Imperial Hoiel and insall
an elevator and oîher modern improve-
ments. Plans for the work tre in course
of preparaiîion.-Ald. B3arnard bas sub.
miîted t0 the council a scbeme for the ex-
tension aftbe sewerage sysiemof the ciy.

LONDON, ONT. - Tbe London,
Aylmer & North Shore Elecîria Railîvay
Co., of Nevi' York cîty, has been incor-
poraied, to construct an e!ectric railroad
from London to Port Burweil, Ont. A.,,.
Melyon, of Aylmer, Ont., is interesteif.-
The Builders' Supply Co, wbîcb com-
prises a number of city builders, bave de.
cîded to esiablish a brick mianufactory on
Adelaide sîreet norîh.

VANCOUVER, B C. - Parliainerix
will be asked to incorpoi-tîe ilie Vin-
couver & Coast Kooîenay Railw.cy Ca..
tu build a r.tilwtay tram thi, cary tu Nltd.
wiy, wilh branch lines.-Terd--rs close
à241h inSt. for purchase .4 Sî82,oiio c.tv
debenturds. l>ariiculars from C. F. Nic-
Guigan. cîîy cierk.-J. Rogers ba% býad
plans ptepared for a four-sîtorey building
ga bc boîli on tbe corner of Hzastîigs ind
Homer streets, inîob Osi $o,oo.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-lî îs prob-
able tbaî work wviIl be coînmenccd nexi
mnonib on tire new mâchine sbops of the
Owen Sound 1Iron W'orkN Co'.. (J whîc h
C. A. Fiem ng is vicc-president and
secreiary. Main building will be 3co
feci lonm, of sione. with bicel ronf and
portland cernent floor. There wîll be a
pattern metal storage building 4o fcct
long and îwo storcys bigb, pattern sbop
40 (cet lon.g, boiler sbop 100x40 fcet, and
perhaps c or two aiber buildings.

KINGSTON, ONT.-E. M. Siorey,
arcbiicct, i,. prcparing plans fo nefarmi residence for Thomas Sberwood,
Latimer.-Queen's University lias ac-
quired more land near the College and
cubher a new tbeologîcai building orbobscrvatory %vill bc built ibercon.
Gi:lies Bras., of Brieside, bave securdcdain option on praperîy jusi casi of thebG. T. R. depoî, and it is undcrsîood tbat-
tbey propose starting cemeni wvorks. e

LINDSAY, ONT.-Tbe town comn-p
niissioncr has submittd a report on tbe i
paving of King Street, tbc cosi being vesimatcd as follows .Asphalt, $37,coG ; bl

vitrilied brick, $37,oo0 ; bîîuminous ma
cadim, $32,o00 ; tai macadam, $17,500
It Ins been recomrnended that tender!
for pavements be invited ibis fall, sc
that ibe contracior will be in a positior
ta proceed early in the spring..-Last week
tire ratepayers in tbe township of Bc-xley
voîed Io grant exemption [rom taxatii
tu the Raven Lake Cernent Co.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The neuv issue af
$1 50,000 of stork by the Nova Scotia
Telephone Co. will be used for the exten-
sion and improvernent of the campany'Ys
lires ta the eastward.- C. A. Flaherty,
chie! engineer of the Egerton Tramway
Co., of Boston, states tbat bis company
proposes ta build an electric railway
beîtveen tbe îaovns of New Glasgowv,
Westville, Stellarton and Trenton.-
Toronto capitalisîs interesîed in the
Nova Scotia Eastern Railway Co. are
said to bave reacbed an agreement wuîb
tbe Nova Scotia legislaiture under wvbicu
the latter agrees t0 Rive a subsidy of
$5,000 a mile towards tbe proposed
rauilvay fromn Halifax t0 the Straii of
Canso. %vitb branches, a total distance of

uo miles. It is sîated ibat the survcy
will be sîartcd ai once.

HAM ILTON, ONT.-C. M ilîs, arcbi-
ted, i5 reporicd t0 bave obtained an op-
tien on i,ooo,coo bricks t0 be delivered
nexi April. hti s belîevedi tbat the bricks
are required in cannection wiîb tbe pro.
posaI of a syndicate ta erect a large Ilum-
ber of dwellings for working-men in tbe
norîb.easî section cf tbe city.-Building
Permiîs bave been granted as fallows:
Chadwick Bros., alîcrations ta factory,
King sîreet east, cosi $r,5o0 ; Charles
Plant, brick dwelling, King William
Street, for Thomas Anderson,cosi $z,200.
-Charles îMilîs, arcbiîect, bans prepaied
plans for large deparîmental saore t0 be
buili by Stanley Milis & Ca., ta be ai
steel, brick and plaie glass.-The Deer-
ing Harvester Co. bave decided ta pro-
ceed ai once with tbe creciion of their
wvarehouse building insîe-id ai waiîing
until ne'ci spring.

WINNIIIEG, MAN.-The L-ike oi
the Woods riilling Co. bave decided ta
build anoîber large flour mill in ibis
province. - The construction of tbe
follnwing wotks bas been recommended:
S.ewer on 13,yd avenue, Charles ta
Aikins, cosi $i,c6o ; macadami Pave-
nient on lane beîtwccn Kennedy and
Edmonton streets, COSt $2,440 ; aspirait
pavement on Henry avenue, fram Maple
ta Argyle Street, cost S6,t920 ; on Ellen
sîreet, Logan avenue ta Henry avenue,
rosi $'3. 58o.-Rudolph Hering, C. E., ai
1.:ew York, has submiîîed bis report on
tire improvements t0 the waîer supply.
Tire cosi &S csîimaîed ai $15,15o.-At
Ible ne>ct mieîing of the ciîy cou icil a by-
law will bc inîroduccd ta provîde for tbe
erection ai suburban tire halle. - Dr.
Jamîescin, M. P. P., of Durhanm, Ont., ar-
rîvcd here lasi week, in cannec tion wîîb
the proposcd establishment o! cemeni
works in th-s province.-J. R. Shrirnpton
ins purcbased tbe Henderson block on.-
Princcss Street, wbich will probably be
reconsîrucied for the purposes of an
hoiel.

OTTAWA, ONT.-No decision bas
us yeî been reacbed as ta the successful
enderer for the Royal Mint building
nd tbe barbor impravements ai
2uebec.-A New Yark archiiect is prie->arzr.g plans for the new building ta be
uili by James W. Woods, work on wbicb
nil commence next spring; esîimaîed
'ast SS,oao.-Threc sets af plans have
cen preparcd for tbe new Central depot.
-R. E. Jamieson, baker and confection-
r, is forming a joint s;ock Company and
iropo)ses ta cxtend lus plant and build.
ng-The following building permits
nere granted lasi week . S. 1. Davis,
rick vecered dwelling,O'Cornaor strect,

Jcost $2,500 ; Mlary Ranans brick veneerc4
dwelling, McLeod Street, COSt $2,000
Elizabeth Sharp, two brick dweîlîngs,
Daly avenue, cosi $4,ooa.A

MOTREAL, QUE. - Tbe Water
Co mîîee oi the City Council lias
approved of the plans for new pumping
stations 10 be erected at the bigb level
reservoir.-The ciîy is prepared ta re.
ceive offers for suitable sites for erection
o! proposed isolation bospîtal. - David
Ogilvy, architeci, bas been instrucîed to
prepare plans for rebuliding the Casile
des Monts Hotel in Agatbe Lake. The
building is owned by E. H. Dunbam, af
Ibis ciîy.-hî is pmopased îo consiruci
sewers on Parthenais sireet, tram end of
existing sîreet ta Amity street, and on
Cuvilier, tramn end of existirrg Street
nortbward.-Proposails are invite,! by the
city clerk up to October 2is1 for ereciion
of building for new electric pump ai the
bîgh level pumping station.

TORONTO, ONT.-Witbîn the pasi
two weeks subscriptions amounting lu
upwards of $ia,ooo have been reccived
towards !be Praposed eredtian o! a bild-
ing for tbe Library and Museum of Knox
College. Building operatians will likely
be cammencedi next spring.-The Alex-
andra Palace Co., Lîmited, capital $îao,-
aoo, bas been incarporaîed, ta ereci aur
apartment bouse in thîs cily. Dr. Oron.
byatekba and W. W. Dunlop are inter-
ested.-The city enRineer bas recom-
mended tire construction of a new swingp
bridge over Keaîing's channel, ai a cast
of $î,ooo, alsa tbe following local im-
provenuents :Brick pavement, Sher-
boumne sîreet, Front ta Esplanade, cosi
$3,98o. Cedar block, Dundas street,
Lansdowne ta Bloar, cosi $11,.195;
Robinson street, Palmerston ta Euclîd
avenue, cost $700. Tar macadam, Saul-
ter streer, Queen ta point 835 feet souîh,
cosi $4,240. Cernent concrete sidewalks,
Phoebe sîreer, Soutb side, Soho ta Spa-
dina,cost $548; Morris sîreet, nortb side.
Huron to Spadina, cost $354;. Kîngsîreet, nortb sîde, Princess 10 poinlt 39
teet east, cost $136 ; Vanauley streci,
Queen ta point 8oo feet nurth and t1
Grange avenue, cosi $1.569;, Vanauley
sîreet wcst, rosi $1,577 ,Richmond,
su ibhWi dmer ta Peter, cosi $448 ; Vic-tori.a westt Qqeen ta Point 317 lier souib
of Gould, rosi $2,370 St.Pa*triclc, nortb,
McCaul ta Beverley, cas: $53o ; Sack-
va. e ë. jQueen t0 Gerrard, cosi $2,17 1
ù'I& XZretia sîreet easb, Queen to Gem-
rard,'kdst $1,330 ; Booth avenue, cast,
Q.ieen to Eastern avenue, cost $1,453.
-The couticil bas Riven notice of is in-
tention ta consîruci the iollowing warks:
Brick pavement on Drumnirond place,
rrom Adelaide sireet t0 198 feet norîb,
:osî $1,1 2o ; Ie pipe sewer on Wallace:
avenue, f rom Dufferin sîreet wesî, catit
$2,22o ; on Barton ave, Hovnland ta AI-
bany, cosi $62o ; on Macdonnell, trom
point 134 fe narlu of Wrigbt avenue ta
point 144 feci furiber nortb, cosi $25a~ment concrete sidewalks on Langley
avenue, tram Broadvîew to Logan, cosi
$1, 546 ; C imeron street, Queen sîre ta
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